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1 Marie Curie:  A Hugely Successful "Woman" Scientist  

Marie Curie is a big figure ;  everyone knows who she was. She was 

born in 1867 and died in 1934 when she was 66 years old . She 

became the fi rst  international  female scientist  af ter  the establ ishment  

of  the modern universi ty .  The reason for  purposely mentioning 

"modern" universi ty is because the universi ty system was born in  

Europe in the Middle Ages, but  at  that  t ime, i t  was strongly influenced 

by and tied up wi th Christiani ty .  I t  was  the modern universi ty that was 

freed from th is relationship.  In shor t ,  Marie Curie was the f i rst  

internat ional  female scientist  who received her  education f rom a  

universi ty that  was not associated wi th rel igion .  

Her notoriety  is t remendous; for  example,  in 1903, she jo intly won 

the Nobel  Prize in Physics wi th her  husband , making her  the f i rst  

woman to win a Nobel  Prize .  Fur thermore,  she alone received the 

Nobel  Pr ize in Chemistry in 1911 , making her  the fi rst  person to 
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receive the Nobel  Prize twice.  

In 2011, Marie Curie was heavi ly covered by media .  In fact ,  2011 

was the International Year  of Chemistry— the year celebrating the 

100th anniversary of Curie's solo Nobel  Prize in Chemistry —and 

Marie Curie was i ts of fi cial  representative. For comparison ,  the 

off i cial  representative of  the International  Year of Physics was 

Einstein (1879-1955), and for  the International  Year of  Astronomy , i t  

was Gal i leo  (1564-1642).  This shows how great a figure Marie Curie 

was.  

In France, she was said to have received " fame that i s deeply 

infi l trated even among ordinary people who, in general ,  are not  

interested i n scienti f i c  development " .１  In shor t ,  everyone knew her .  

She was so famous that even people who were not interested in 

science knew who she was.  

There are  many superb female scientists ,  but  when I  ask someone 

to wri te down the name of  a female scient ist  they know, most people 

answer wi th the name Madame Cur ie .  Why is i t  that  only she became 

so famous? How did a person born in the nineteenth century achieve  

such great success? Today,  I  want to talk about Marie Curie  from such 

viewpoints .  

Something that  grabbed my at tention— though i t  sounds as i f  I  
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have leaped into another  subject—was the postscrip t  in  a book t i t led 

“An'An ” No Sekkusu de Kire i Ni Nar ita i?  (Could You Become Beaut ifu l  

by “An'An ” ' s  Feature on Sex? ) ,  wr i t ten by Minor i  Ki tahara.  In the 

postscript,  Ki tahara made a compar ison between two women : Yasuko 

Watanabe, a victim of  murder , and Atsuko Muraki , who was cleared of  

false criminal  charges stating she fabricated and issued an of fi cial  

document .２  Both were career  women, but  thei r methods for survival  

contrasted.  The former  was involved in something i l l i ci t  and was 

ki l led;  the lat ter ,  found not gui l ty and released from ja i l .  What makes 

such a di f ference? Their  fame, of  course,  cannot compare wi th that  

of  Madame Cur ie.  However,  I  thought the di f ference might include 

secret methods or a career woman's common survival  instinct .  

Ki tahara remarked as fol lows:  

I t  did not  just  happen because  Mrs Muraki  took the "wise"  way,  

whi le the victim of  the murder took the "wrong" way. I t  i s  not  a 

story that encourages women to take a lead in serving tea at  

your  company. "Setting low goals"  and "giving up" in despair ,  in  

this society , are completely di f ferent . I  bel ieve i t  i s  what Mrs 

Muraki  had—and the victim of  the murder d id not—for  survival :  

not  giving up and making the best use of  hersel f .   

 

http://st.japantimes.co.jp/english_news/news/2010/no20100924/no20100924main.htm?print=noframe##
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Mrs Muraki  told Ms Shoko Egawa (an investigative journal ist )  

the reason that  she bel ieved she could have won the t r i al :  

“Having mental  toughness for not  lose hope, being heal thy to  

keep physical  strength , being for tunate enough to meet a good 

legal  team, having economic power that  can cover l i ving cost  

and expenses incurred in defending ,  and getting understanding  

and cooperation f rom fami ly—people cannot f ight  wi thout a luck 

that  i s having these five condi tions ”   

 

These are things that Mrs Muraki  had but the victim did not . We 

cannot explain how Mrs Muraki  won the case by only consider ing 

her  calm character .  I t i s my bel ief that al l  necessary condi tions 

for  a woman to survive in this society exist ed here:  

  Mental  toughness ,  

  Physical  strength ,  

  Friends (encouraging sympathizers) ,  

  Economic power ,  

  Understanding and cooperation f rom fami ly ,  and 

  Luck to have these five condi tions together .  

The victim of  murder had economic power ,  but  she had nothing 

but economic power . I t took me such a long time to face directly 
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to the death of  the victim.３  

 

I  agree that there are condi tions exist  for  women to survive in this 

society .  And, I think these condi tions not only apply to present-day 

Japan but a lso to the era in which Mar ie Curie l ived. Now, I  would l ike 

to examine the l i fe of this female scientist wi th you.  

 

Marie Curie 's chi ldhood was unpleasant .  Marie (her bi r th  name 

was Maria Skłodowska) was born in Warsaw, Poland, which belonged 

to Russia—meaning,  she was born in an occupied country .  Moreover ,  

her  fami ly members passed away one af ter  another :  her  older  sister  

died when Marie  was eight  years old ,  and her  mother  died  when she 

was ten years old .  The Skłodowsk i s  were financial ly burdened as wel l .  

Thus,  she is often described as a person who succeeded in l i fe 

through determination.  However ,  Marie Skłodowska -Curie ,  l i ke Mrs 

Muraki , also had the condi tions needed to survive in her  career .  I  

thought she might have just  been lucky .  For example ,  to be born to a 

r ich fami ly in an advanced nation would be a good condi tion  at  a 

glance, Marie did not  have those but she had something cri t i cal  that  

were di f ferent  f rom those lucks  and thus, she was actual ly  blessed. 

For example , when Marie Curie entered the Sorbonne Universi ty in 
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Paris in 1891, she was not the only woman student.  I f  Marie had been 

the only woman to gain huge success , there might have been  

something that made her  di f ferent  from the other  female students.  

That would become a clue in common to uti l i ze the abi l i ty of  women in 

present Japan, or,  in the wor ld  

Another  aspect I  considered was "era." Where mental  toughness ,  

not  losing heart ,  and physical  strength are individual  i ssues, era is 

beyond individual  ef for ts .  However,  both i ndividual  strengths and era 

sided wi th Marie .  

I recal l  a female Japanese scientist ,  Toshiko Yuasa. Yuasa was 

born to a samurai  family in Tokyo in 1909—a later  era f rom that  in 

which Marie  l i ved—went to France to study,  became a pupi l  of  

Frédéric Jol iot -Curie (1900-1958; Marie 's son-in-law),  and received 

an academic degree in 1943. Later , she became the fi rst  Japanese  

scientist  to  obtain a  ful l -t ime job in France. Yuasa died in Paris in 

1980. Especial ly when you consider  the era  in which she l i ved , she 

had greatly succeeded as a Japanese woman. However ,  in her  case,  

World War II  happened between her  overseas educations .  Later ,  she 

wrote about that  t ime :  

“ I  usual ly am suspicious how much human talents (besides  

knowledge) could be expanded by education .  Rather ,  though i t  
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is  pessimistic , I  strongly feel  that obstructing the natural  bir th 

and development of human 's talent  and personal i ty was harmful  

for  human's talent .  

I  think that  education does,  af ter al l ,  only have passive meaning 

which exterminates such bad condi tions as much as possible to 

make a sui table state for maximum development of  individual  

talent . In this aspect ,  I  consider  how th is war ,  in other  words,  

World War II ,  ruined the dest iny  of  so many ta lents which should 

be developed.  

I  also had the normal  development of  my own abi l i ty interrupted  

by the war ,  and when I  came back to this laboratory in Paris ,  I  

keenly real ized that  the fi ve years after  the war  brought an 

i rrecoverable loss on me .  

I ,  of  course,  have been making every ef for t  to recapture this 

loss, but i t  i s qui te doubtful  i f  such effor t  i s ef fective .  I have very  

pessimistic feel ings,  which is l i ke a water  plant  which flows to  

the mighty waters ;  i t  would be impossible for  someone that  once 

went away from a shore to come back to the shore again. ”４  

 

That is ,  there was an interruption in her career having no 

relationship to the individual  ef fo r ts of  Toshiko Yuasa.  
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When we examine the career  of  Mar ie Curie f rom this perspective ,  

we can see that  she had a slow star t—partly because she was born in  

an occupied country—before she entered a universi ty .  For example ,  

she graduated f rom an educational c ourse, then high school  at the 

age of  15;  however,  when she entered Sorbonne , she was 24 years 

old.  I t  took some years for  her  to save enough money for  school  

expenses.  However ,  once she was in  Paris , she did not  have any of  

the interruptions Toshiko Yuasa exper ienced. She exper ienced World 

War I , but i t  was af ter she had achieved some success . I  bel ieve that  

such luck also contributed to the bir th  of  Marie Curie  as a worldwide 

scientist .  

 

2 Born of  a Scientist:  Marie Curie  and the Discovery of  

Radioactivity 

Let 's look at Marie 's l i fe in detai l  f rom the perspectives of  her  

family and fr iends,  and then examine her  "mental  toughness to not  

lose heart . "  What was her  family structure l i ke? She had parents,  

three older  sisters, and an older brother ;  she was the youngest of  f i ve 

chi ldren.  

Her parents were teachers ,  and they were an unfor tunate couple 

of educators .  Both of them took much pride in being Pol ish ,  and her  
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mother was a fai thful  Cathol ic. Cathol icism was the ma jor  Christian 

denomination in Poland  during Marie 's t ime.  

When the country was occupied by Russia,  the ruler  disl i ked 

people who clearly showed thei r  pride in being Pol ish . Marie 's parents  

were intel l igent people wi th cul ture—Marie came from decent  

family—but because they did not  fawn on Russia ,  they l i ved in 

obscuri ty .  

Marie's  mother  had tuberculosis during Marie 's chi ldhood. Thus,  

Marie could not  be cared for  by her  mother  very much. The oldest  

daughter  in  the family was a chi ld wi th a strong sense of  responsibi l i ty , 

and she supported their  mother  most eagerly .  However,  she caught  

enteric fever  when she was t i red,  and she died.  At  that t ime, Mar ie  

was eight years old . The mother was driven to despai r in a great  way 

by the death of  the dut i ful  daughter .  The mother  rapid ly fel l  in to poor 

heal th and died only two years af ter  her oldest  daughter ’s death .  

Marie suffered the  deaths of  many family members during her  

chi ldhood. Since her  mother  was a very fai thfu l  Cathol ic  woman, she 

viewed her  mother  as an image of  the Vi rg in Mary .  I f  such a pious 

person could die l i ke a dog,  then what did God do for people? Marie 

was very doubtful  about  rel ig ion after  th is incident .  

At  that  t ime, there were two pi l lars of  al ignment for  Pol ish people :  
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Cathol icism and the Pol ish language. Russia t r ied to deprive the  

Pol ish people of  these important  things .  In general , when country A 

occupies country B,  country A takes B's rel igion and national  

language away to make B assimi late into the cul ture of  A.  

Al ternatively , i f  the people of  an occupied country can protect  

these two important  pi l lars , they could resurge again .  An example of  

this is Greece. The nation was occupied by Turkey for  a long time, but  

they protected the Greek Orthodox Church and the Greek language, 

so they might be independent again later . When these two things 

disappear ,  the nation wi l l  perish.  

Marie abandoned one of  these two pi l lars .  She discarded the big 

issue, rel igion,  and threw her heart  into science instead. One of  the 

reasons she was so devoted to science was because her  father  was a  

teacher of  physics .  Marie 's father  had wanted to become a researcher , 

but  due to the condi tion of  his country and the economic problems 

they suffered ,  he sacri f i ced his dream and became a teacher. Yet ,  in  

his heart ,  he never let  go of  the desi re to be a  researcher .  Because  

her  mother ,  suffer ing f rom tuberculosis ,  could not  take care of  Mar ie 

very much,  natural ly , Marie held an Electra complex.  I t  i s no surprise 

that  she held such a feel ing as to be an hei r to  her  father.  

The Pol ish society had been searching for  a way to eradicate thei r  
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humil iating si tuation .  They,  of  course,  took up armed confl ict  for  

independence, but they soon real ized that  way alone was not going to 

be enough. Intel lectual  f igures in Poland brought at tention to the  

cul ti vation of  human resources.  Even i f  they had succeeded in 

over throwing the government through revolution ,  i t  would have been 

useless i f  they could not  keep thei r  regime in power .  To cont inue their  

independence, i t  was necessary to increase the level s of  intel l igence 

of people in the nation .  Therefore,  Poland put emphasis on education,  

especial ly scient i f i c  education .  

Though Marie discarded her  rel igious fai th  when she was about  

ten years old ,  she devoted hersel f  to "fai th in  science."  Individual ly,  

she had scienti f i c  talent ;  yet ,  she was also conscious that  she , in 

taking charge of  the destiny of  her  nation ,  studied science for  her  

nation as wel l .  

Given the ci rcumstances ,  Marie's enti re family was very  

support ive.  Her brother and one of  her  sisters became medical  

doctors, whi le the oldest  sister  became the principal  of  a senior high 

school .  In shor t ,  the chi ldren in Mar ie 's  family al l  had careers.  This is 

not  only because the family members loved to study ,  but  also because, 

as Pol ish people ,  they had determination to defeat Russia through the 

acquisi t ion of knowledge. Thus, each family member stayed out of the 
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other 's ways and supported one another .  Of course,  other  Pol ish 

people the  family knew also supported thei r  compatriots wi th great 

interests in  learning.  

Considering previously mentioned Mura ki  and Mary,  there is a 

simi lar  point among them: the mental  support from Marie's  family was 

per fect l i ke Muraki ’s .  In her  mind,  there was absolute conviction that  

her  late mother  and sister  would have been by her  side had they sti l l  

been l i ving.  Thus,  Marie's chi ldhood had never  been disturbed by her  

family  members, ei ther  l i ving or dead. On the contrary , everybody 

supported her  to end of  her  l i fetime .  

Surely,  i t  was unpleasant to be born in  an occupied country  or  to  

be born to a poor  family ,  but  Marie had something that outweighed the 

negative condi tion .  Let's examine an opposi te case.  

There was a woman who l i ved in a generation before Marie 's.  She  

also became a great f igure in the world .  She was the daughter  of  a  

venerable family from an advanced nation .  This woman is defini tely 

included in many biographies for  chi ldren .  Can you guess who she is?  

Yes,  the answer is Florence Nightingale  (1820-1910).  Florence 

was born to a r ich family in England.  She was named Florence  

(Fi renze in Engl ish)  after  the town she was born in during her  parents '  

long- term overseas t r ip.  She was born in a high posi tion that  
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afforded her  parents the opportuni ty to take a tr ip for  several  months 

wi thout doing any work dur ing the tr ip . However ,  this "posi tion"  a lso 

disturbed her  career  options.  

Florence 's desire  to be a nurse was st rongly opposed by her  family  

because they thought i t  was an improper action for a gi r l  in  high  

society .  Her mother  fainted al l  too of ten ,  and her  older sister  was 

half -mad. Al l  the relatives ganged up against  her . I t took about ten 

years for  Florence to become a real  nurse af ter she star ted studying .  

Dur ing that  period ,  she was bul l ied in “her house” .  

Florence was f inancial ly comfor table  and had strong connections  

in social  ci rcles.  She had many fr iends and acquaintances in the  

centre of  administration . Thus,  af ter  she became a nurse ,  she made 

the most of  her  posi tion  by dedicating her  t ime to patients and 

hospi tals . This could never have been done by a woman who was born 

to an ordinary family .  

Unti l  she became a nurse , she was abused by her family.  She was  

told horr ible things l i ke "Your wish was the shame of  our  family ,"  "You 

should consider  your sister and relatives,"  and "Your wish wi l l  put  

everyone in t rouble. " Because of  this ,  Florence was depressed for  a 

period of  t ime. However,  Marie Curie never had such an exper ience. 

At  a glance, i t  looks as i f  Florence might have been blessed much 
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more than Marie ,  but  in essence, we could not  simply say so.  At  that  

t ime, laws were patriarchal ;  only because her  father  al lowed her  to  

pursue her  dream was she able to  become a nurse .  However ,  her  

mother  and sister complained about i t their  enti re l i ves.  I t  seems i t  

would be much better  for  a person to be financial ly chal lenged and  

have everyone's  support  than i t  would be to have a lot  of  money and  

family members  who complained their  enti re l i ves.  Thus,  I  bel ieve 

Florence had a tougher time in  l i fe than Marie did.  

The next  for tunate ci rcumstance for  Marie was a family in France . 

Marie Curie did not  want to be a scientist  from the beginning.  She 

original ly went to France to study to become an educator  in Poland , a 

common wish  among students f rom Poland.  

Marie's older sister entered the medical  school of Sorbonne and 

opened a hospi tal  in Paris at f i rst . However,  in  the end, she 

establ ished a tubercular  sanatorium in Zakopane , Poland (which was 

occupied by Austria at the time) to t reat Pol ish tubercular patients .  

Her brother  also worked as a medical  doctor  in Poland af ter he 

studied in Universi ty of  Warsaw. Al l  Marie 's sibl ings served thei r  

country  wel l .  Marie had intended to go back to Poland af ter  her  

graduation f rom Sorbonne and become a teacher of  physics so she  

could educate intel l igent Pol ish people l i ke hersel f .  
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However,  she met  Pierre Curie (1859-1906) in France and they  

were married .  

There are,  in fact ,  other  couples who are married in such a way;  

Einstein's case is famous. He married twice .  Fi rst ,  Einstein married 

Mireva Marić ,  a female student from Serbia ,  a place dominated by the  

Austro-Hungarian Empi re .  

However,  Einstein 's  marriage fai led.  Einstein 's  parents were 

horrible  to Mi reva,  especial ly her  mother-in-law who had been 

opposed to thei r  marriage f rom the beginning.  Despi te her  wish to 

have an ordinary housewi fe for  her  son,  he married a classmate  who 

also majored in science . Einstein divorced her  and remarried a Jewish  

woman—same as Einstein—who made a good housewi fe.５  

Marie did not have this type of  trouble. Pierre  had an older brother  

who was also a  scientist .  Moreover ,  their  father  was a medical  doctor ,  

and l i ke Marie 's father ,  he had original ly wanted to be a scientist ,  

speci fi cal ly a medical  scientist .  However ,  for  economical  reasons,  he  

became a practicing doctor  instead. Yet ,  he held on to the  dream of  

being a scientist ,  and his wish was carried on by his two sons.  

Pierre was a very strange chi ld .  For example , when mathemat ics  

class would star t ,  he found i t  di f f i cul t  to  stop doing math 45 minutes 

later , take a ten-minute rest , and then jump into  physical  t raining .  
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Once he became focused in mathemat ics ,  he wanted to continue 

solving mathematical  questions .  Once he was keen on something ,  he 

could not  break his concentration and  move to the next  thing.  Thus,  

al though he had the power of  concentration and academic abi l i ty ,  he 

did not f i t  in  the school  system. Since the father  had his own unique 

view on educat ion ,  he of fered home education to the older  son—who 

was more normal than the second son —not al lowing him to attend 

schools unti l  he entered a universi ty .  To the second son, he of fered a 

special  education ,  which was to  let  him focus on his favouri te subjects .   

The compulsory education system had not yet  star ted in France . 

Home education i tsel f  was not an unusual  thing.  Pierre fi rst  entered 

the Sorbonne at the age of 16. In shor t,  Pierre was a qui te an 

eccentric person . When he met Marie ,  he was about 35 years old ,  

single ,  and l i ved wi th his parents . His o lder brother had been married 

and lef t  home a long time al ready.  

For  Pierre's parents,  i t  was a matter of  great celebration when 

Pierre  brought Marie home. Had things continued the way they had  

been, they were sure  thei r  second son would have been single forever . 

Opposi tion was the last  thing  they fel t.  They must have fel t  very 

rel ieved. 

In addi tion,  Pierre 's father  not only wanted to be a scientist ,  but  
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also pol i t i cal ly held sympathy toward Marie 's ci rcumstances.  He was 

a person who bel ieved somewhat  revolutionary ideas .  Af ter  the  

French Revolution , France had changed from a republ ican  

government of  f reedom, equal i ty ,  and fraterni ty to  a monarchy such as 

an imperial  government or  imperia l  rule . Therefore , there were 

various revolutions happening in the nineteenth  century.  Pierre's  

father  was a genuine pro-republ ican, so he was fond of  his 

daughter -in-law. He found something in common wi th the woman who 

had worked hard for  Poland 's independence. Pierre's mother ,  who  

died just  af ter  thei r  wedding,  did not  remark one way or  the other  

about  what  she thought of  her  daughter -in-law; yet ,  h is father  had  

given cont inuous support  to Marie ,  the wi fe of  his son. I  th ink that  he 

surely must have seen some of  his ideals in her .  

I t  would be very di f f i cul t  for  a woman not to  have the support  of  her  

own family or  husband. Even i f  the woman was enormously neglected 

by her  in-laws but had a supportive husband , there is the possibi l i ty 

the marriage wi l l  fai l ,  such was the case in Einstein's  f i rst marriage .  

Pierre 's older  brother  also had great fai th in Marie.  Af ter  she was  

widowed, she was cr i t i cized in an immoral  scandal .  In a publ ic  

statement made to protect  her ,  he stated how happy his younger 

brother  was when he was marr ied to Marie and declared that  he would  
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always be on Marie 's side no matter  what happened. Considering the 

moral  standard at that  t ime, the statement was a great th ing. People 

around her  supported her  to such an extent . That 's why she was able 

to achieve such great success in  science.  

As for  the physical  envi ronment of  research ,  Pierre and Mar ie 

were not favoured. I t  i s  an absolute t ruth .  Because the husband and 

wi fe did not  have power in academic society at  that  t ime ,  they  

conducted thei r research in a wattle hut and took four years to extract  

radium. This was a job that  would have taken two years to complete in 

an advanced laboratory .  

Yet ,  when we consider  women 's social  progress ,  when a woman  

has troubled relationships wi th the people close to her ,  even i f  she 

has an abundant budget,  she wi l l  have a much more di f f i cul t t ime .  

There is nothing better  than being favoured in both aspects .  However,  

i f a  person has to choose just  one, I bel ieve the one who doesn' t have  

trouble with  re lations wi l l  be much better as a matter  of gender .  

People place much more  importance on a woman's posi tion in her  

family ,  such as wi fe or  mother ,  than that  of  a man's;  therefore,  i f  a 

woman has t rouble wi thin her  family ,  the possib i l i ty that the t rouble 

affects her  work is higher than for  a man. This is made obvious,  for  

example,  by observing the fact  that  what Pierre did as a husband or  a 
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father is less ta lked about than Marie .  Marie is a rare person who held 

a t reasure that cannot  be bought wi th money : the support  of  her  own 

family and her  husband 's family .  Under these ci rcumstances,  she 

received two Nobel Prizes.  

The detai ls of  the research were as  fol lows. An el i te  French 

scientist ,  Henri  Becquerel  (1852-1907), discovered uranium's  

radioactivi ty f i rst .  Marie Curie read the disser tation  and conducted 

intensive research ,  examining many di f ferent things such as whether  

another  element exists .  Then Pierre jo ined the research,  and they 

discovered two new elements :  radium and polonium. The Nobel  Prize  

in physics was given to al l  three people together  for  the "discovery of  

radioactivi ty. "  

Pierre and Becquerel  passed away . Marie,  then alone, succeeded 

in isolating metal  radium. ６  Radioactive elements are basical ly  

metals .  Thus,  uranium, radium, and polonium are al l  metals ,  but  

nei ther  of  them exists as a form of  metal  in nature.  She extracted the 

radioactive elements ar ti f i cial l y ,  meaning she conducted the work of  

an ul tra- technique that  i s matched by none . Nobody has succeeded in 

per forming the extraction since then . These achievements al lowed 

her  to  win the Nobel Prize in chemistry  for  "d iscovery of radium and 

polonium,"  di f ferent  f rom her f i rst  Nobel  Prize in physics .  
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In  1935, her  spouse and eldest  daughter  received the Nobel  Pr ize  

in chemistry for  the discovery of  art i f i cial  radioactivi ty .  The eldest  

daughter ,  Irène,  married a scientist .  The couple ,  l i ke her  mother  and 

father,  won the Nobel  Pr ize  as wel l .  Irène's husband later  became 

Toshiko Yuasa's teacher .  Her second daughter ,  Ève,  became a  

journal ist and wrote Madame Cur ie ,  a famous biography about  her  

mother  who is wel l - loved even now.  She also was not completely 

unrelated to the Nobel  Prize .  When her  husband was a presid ent of  

UNICEF, she at tended the awarding ceremony for  the Nobel  Prize for  

Peace, which was discussed for  this organization .  Of course,  at  that  

t ime, Ève was not just  a wi fe; she also had been conducting  

humani tarian work wi th her husband . 

As a wi fe , Marie won the Nobel Prize along wi th her  husband—and  

won the Prize by hersel f .  As a mother ,  she raised a daughter  who was 

capable enough to win the Nobel Prize as wel l .  Looking at  her f rom 

this perspective ,  i t  seems that  Mar ie d id great as a wife as wel l  as a 

mother .  This is also a reason that  Marie Curie is more famous than 

other  female scientists .  Because of  gender biases in society ,  she 

would not  have been "popular "  i f  she had been a single woman al l  her  

l i fe or i f i t  had seemed as i f  she had a dysfunct ional family . Simply 

speaking,  when people supported a woman in such a si tuat ion,  the 
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supporter  a lso would have been at tacked by society .  Therefore,  

people could not support her  wi thout considerably strong wi l l s .  In that  

regard,  Madame Curie was a great woman f igure whom people could 

laud wi thout worry ing about being cri t icized by society .  

Final ly ,  the property of  radioactivi ty i s another  reason that  makes 

Marie famous. There were many great scient i f i c  discoveries,  but  most  

of them requi red much knowledge to understand and did not look as i f  

they di rectly related to people 's regular  l i ves.  However ,  al though 

radioactivi ty i s invisible to the eye ,  i t  directly relates to our  l i ves .  For  

example,  in Japan the nuclear  accident happened in Fukushima 
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because of  an  ear thquake, and radiation exposure occurred among 

ordinary people .  Radioactivi ty i s also such a concrete discovery .  

I  would l i ke to discuss a l i t t le  bi t  about the di fference between 

Henri  Becquerel  and Marie Curie. Becquerel  discovered radioactivi ty  

in uranium, but  he did not  clear ly mention whether  i t was a physical  

phenomenon or a chemical  one. However ,  Marie made a fi rm 

statement that  i t  i s a physical  phenomenon. This was the biggest 

achievement for her  as a scientist . This led to her  discovery of  

radium and polonium. When we see a periodic table of  the elements ,  

the atomic number of  uranium (U) is 92.  Radium (Ra) is 88,  and 

Polonium (Po) is 84.  Incidental ly ,  the atomic number 87 ,  Francium 

(Fr) ,  was discovered by a pupi l  of  Marie Curie.  

How was radioactivi ty considered at  that  t ime ? Since a radioactive 

substance gives of f  hear t  and l ight  when i t  radiates radioactive ray s,  

i t  was thought that  i t  would be very useful .  Fi rst ,  applying radioactivi ty 

to medical  care had been under taken. The influence of  radioactive 

rays f rom Radium to skin was discovered not only by the Curies but  

also by a German medical  doctor .  When Radium is exposed to heal thy 

skin, i t  makes skin sore .  If  i t  were the only phenomenon caused by 

Radium, i t  would just  be scary;  however,  i t  was bel ieved that  i t  could 

be used to clean unheal thy skin— thus,  to remedy the skin of  d isease. 
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Applying the emanation f rom Radium to skin had been popular  at  that  

t ime and was cal led Curie Therapy .  

Pierre Curie said the fol lowing in his speech during the awarding 

ceremony of  the Nobel  Prize :  

In the biological  sciences ,  the rays of  radium and i ts emanation 

produce interesting ef fects which are being studied at  present.  

Radium rays have  been used in the t reatment of  cer tain 

diseases (lupus,  cancer ,  nervous diseases) .  

In cer tain cases ,  their  action may become dangerous. I f  one 

leaves a wooden or cardboard box containing a smal l  glass 

ampul la wi th several  centigrams of  a radium sal t  in one 's pocket 

for  a few hours , one wi l l  feel  absolutely nothing. But 15 days 

afterwards,  redness wi l l  appear on the epidermis,  and then a 

sore which wi l l  be very di f f i cul t to heal . A more prolonged  action 

could lead to paralysis and death.  Radium must be transported  

in  a thick box of  lead.７  

 

This was the beginning of  radioactive therapy.   

For ordinary people ,  what had Madame Curie discovered? People 

had an image that  she was  a person who discovered medicine  rather  

than a person who discovered new elements .  This was especial ly so 
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in the US as i t  was advertised as "Madame Curie who conquers 

cancer ."  The work of Mr and Mrs Curie ended up being considered a 

medical  discovery ,  and this made her  a person wi th a powerful  

reputation.  

Another appl ication of  radium was a terri tory of  coating materials 

that  uti l i zing feature of  radium; i t  shines in the dark .  When radium is 

mi xed into fluorescent paint  for  a clock face , i t shines wel l ; so radium 

was actively used in clock factories .  The richest  country after  World 

War I  was the US, and radium was massively developed and produced 

in clock factories in the US. 

Lucky for enterprises,  there was no royal ty requi red . Pierre was an 

eccentric person  wi th the mind of  an ideal ist ,  and he was ignorant 

about money and honour .  He insisted that  one should not  make money 

by pure science ; thus,  the husband and wi fe did not  obtain a patent  

for  their  radium production method . 

This noble action worked negatively .  Since there was no royalty  

requi red,  enterprises could f reely produce radium. In c lock factories,  

workers wetted the tips of  thei r  brushes on their  tongues to make 

them sharp.  Thus,  those factory workers ate radium, meaning they 

had internal exposures. Many female factory workers died of  chin 

cancer.  In the end, i t  resul ted in cour t  action ,  and the case was 
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decided in favour of  the female factory workers .  However , the 

impression of "a speci fi c medicine for  cancer "  was strong; the danger 

of radioactivi ty was seldom taken up among ordinary people.８  

Moreover ,  the story of  "medical  t reatment "  had been fur ther  

escalated.  Some people thought that  i f  i t  healed skin cancer ,  i t  could 

also make normal skin more beauti ful  or  make internal organs appear 

heal thier .  Thus radium-containing cosmet ics and heal th foods hi t  the 

streets,  and because "i t  shined",  products such as radium-containing  

steel  wool  were also launched . 

For tunately , i t is  said that  most of  them were fake products.  

However ,  there was mineral  water  that  actual ly contain ed radium, and 

some people were ki l led by dr inking too much water .  From the 1920s 

to the 1950s,  many radium-containing products were introduced . 

Meaning that,  even af ter  the atomic bombing of Hi roshima and 

Nagasaki ,  such products were avai lable in the streets ９ .  I t  i s  an  

unbel ievable story ,  and unsurprisingly , the fame of "Madame Curie"  

remains enormous. 

 

3 Marie Curie and Gender Problem  

Let 's go back to the historical  ci rcumstances again .  In what  k ind of  

era did Mar ie Curie l i ve ,  from 1867 to 1934? 
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Basical ly , her  mental i ty i s that  of  the nineteenth  century.  Even  

though she l i ved unti l  the twent ieth  century, i t  was the late nineteenth  

century when her  personal i ty was developed .  What kind of  era was 

the nineteenth  century? To know that , let 's compare the nineteenth  

century wi th the eighteenth century surrounding the French  

Revolution,  especial ly in the aspect of  fashion.  

Roughly speaking,  the eighteenth  century was the era in which  

aristocrats had power ,  whi le the nineteenth century was the era in 

which the bourgeois had power . How did the ideal  gender roles of men 

and women in each e ra influence fashion? The di fference between the 

eras was especial ly  obvious in men's clothing.  Rul ing-class men's 

cloth ing in the eighteenth century was, in addit ion to using fancy 

colours,  decorated gorgeously wi th embroidery or  lace .  There was no  

di f ference in the impression of  cloth es between men and women ,  

whi le there was di f ference in i ts forms: skir ts for  women and culot te  

for  men. However ,  i t  was not the same in the nineteenth  century.   

The basic men 's clothes of  the nineteenth  century were dark sui ts and 

whi te shi r ts , and they were very conservative .  

I t  i s  the di f ference in how clothing was interpreted  between 

aristocrats and bourgeois :  bourgeois were capi tal ists and they were 

people who worked. So men worked. Clothing in the nineteenth  
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century showed a concept  of  out  wi th men and in wi th women through 

thei r  fashion.  Of course,  this  does not mean that  men in the rul ing 

class were engaged in physical  labo ur.  Yet ,  those men, unl ike men in 

the eighteenth  century,  never wore pastel -coloured si l k clothes ful l  of  

embroideries.  Since the ideal s of  the upper class af fect  the thought s 

of the lower class,  such gender role became the ideal  of  the  

nineteenth  century. To put i t  another  way,  in the eighteenth century,  

the era in which upper-class men and women wore  f lashy clothes,  the 

ideal  of the society was ,  for  both genders ,  not  to work but to f lut ter  in 

society .  However ,  the ideal  of  the nineteenth  century changed as men 

worked outside and women managed homes from the inside—or were 

beauti ful l y dressed as the personal  property of  a man to show his  

earnings to society . In the nineteenth  century,  i t  became understood 

that  men should not  show of f  thei r  earnings through thei r  cloth ing.  

You cannot  see weal th dispari t ies f rom a distance by dark sui ts , but  

dresses show the di f ference between weal th and poverty .  The key to 

showing the di fference is, f i rst of  al l ,  "colour" . As there were no dry 

cleaners at  that  t ime, only r ich people could wear bright  coloured 

clothes in a clean state .  Poor people could only wear dark-coloured 

clothes that  d idn't  need to be washed, or  used clothes that  were 

already di r ty.  Thus, women could d isplay weal th dispari ty f rom a  
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distance to people around them. That means, in the nineteenth  

century, set ting real i ty aside,  i t  was emphasized , as an ideal ,  that  the 

role of men and women were extremely di f ferent .  That was one aspect 

of the nineteenth  century.  

However , the nineteenth century had another aspect :  the 

real ization of  l iber ty ,  equal i ty,  and f raterni ty that  were symbol ized by 

the French Revolution .  Unsurprisingly ,  the concept of  gender equal i ty  

was also contained . In the nineteenth century, how equal i ty should be  

was discussed in various ways .  

People were swinging between the equal i ty that  emphasised 

gender di fferences; in other  words, equal i ty of  emphasizing "whether  

a gender bears chi ldren or  not "  and equal i ty in a form of reducing 

gender di f ferences.  In e i ther  case,  there was the tendency to think 

that  some sor t  of  equal i ty had existed in the nineteenth  century.  

Therefore ,  there was another  t rend in fashion in the nineteenth  

century. For  example ,  spor ts fashions that  appeared in the end of  the  

century, for  women, became very simple ;  though the opposi te was 

true in the aspect of  decoration ,  which was simi lar  to the eighteenth  

century's concept  in the aspect of  gender role .  Here,  what men and 

women aimed for  was not so di f ferent  by gender .  To encourage 

women to r ide bicycles by mounting them l ike  a saddle as men did ,  the 
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bloomer style ,  a fashion that  Marie Cur ie wore on her  honeymoon, 

was introduced. 

The nineteenth  century was the era that  men and women became 

di f ferent  creatures ; though, a minor i ty insisted that  men and women 

could do the same th ings.  In the second hal f  of  the century ,  the voice 

of  the lat ter  had become bigger .  In par t ,  because of  such confl i ct ,  

women were eventual ly al lowed to enter  universi t ies .  

The movement that showed the tendency of  the lat ter most clear ly 

is the fi rst  wave of  feminism aimed at  winning of  women 's suf frage. 

The universal  suf frage for  men was al lowed , not in the French 

Revolution,  but  af ter  February Revolution in 1848 . As demonstrated  

by men's clothing of  the nineteenth century, men in sui ts were  al l  the 

same, regardless whether  they wore poor sui ts or  f ine sui ts ,—and 

l ikewise, every man, r ich and poor , had the right  to vote .  

On the other  hand , for  women, weal th dispari ty could be seen at  

the f i rst  glance. As in  the eighteenth  century,  even the era went into 

the nineteenth  century—and women, both rich and poor ,  had no right  

to vote.  Yet ,  this problem had been smouldering  for  a long time.  

Final ly ,  a big movement to permi t women 's suf frage occurred .  Even in 

Europe, there were countries that  emphasized gender di f ferences and 

those that  did not .  Marie Curie grew up in a cul ture that  encourage d 
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in te l lectual  curiosi ty for  both men and women. That is related to the 

fact  that she was Pol ish at  that  era.  

Poland,  in fact , was the second largest country in Europe, 

fol lowing Russia ,  in the era of  Copernicus (1473-1543) in  the 

sixteenth  century.  The country had economic power and land with 

fer ti le  soi l .  However ,  in an era around the French Revolution ,  the 

country became very smal l .  The country was divided and ruled by 

Russia,  Prussia ( later ,  the Germanic Empire ) ,  and the Holy Roman 

Empire ( later ,  the Austria-Hungary Empi re)  and had been becoming 

smal ler  and smal ler . When Marie Cur ie was born ,  Poland completely  

ceased to exist .  

On the contrary , this t ragedy created the Pol ish people 's mental i ty 

to bend to sexual  equal i ty to a considerable extent .  Again,  human 

resource development was necessary for  them to escape from th is 

occupied si tuation ,  and for  that  reason,  they were in a   

ci rcumstance in which they could not  be par ticular  about gender .  In 

shor t , Maria Skłodowska  l i ved in an envi ronment in which people 

could say women need not study .  Among Pol ish people,  there was an 

idea that  everybody should work together  to real ize  the independency 

of  thei r  mother  country ,  and i f  women just  stayed in houses ,  the 

country would  have insuf fi cient  human resources.  
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Due to Russian pol icy ,  gi r l s could not  enter  universi ty in a Russian 

terri tory ,  so in Marie 's family ,  one of  the older  sisters and Marie went  

to abroad to study.  I t was not a special  case par ticular  to Mari e's  

family ;  actual ly ,  many people in such a si tuation existed in Poland. 

Of course,  to go to an advanced nation , France was a tough place 

for  Pol ish people at that t ime because of the high pr ice of  

commodit ies and the language di fference . When Marie entered  

Sorbonne, surprisingly ,  there were few French female students there .  

For  women, foreign students were the overal l  ma jori ty .  Pol ish female 

students alone numbered more than French female students. This is 

an unbel ievable story.  I t  would be surprising , for example,  i f foreign 

women students are the ma jor i ty in campus in Japan today .   

However ,  such a section exists in Japanese universi t ies .  I  am a  

teacher at Nagoya Insti tute of Technology , and I  think that most  

polytechnics or  departments of engineering scie nce in Japan have the 

same si tuation .  In such universi t ies ,  there is  a section that has a 

higher ratio of  foreign students ;  the tendency is obvious for  female  

students.  Occasional ly ,  I  not ice female students in a class ;  most  

t imes, they are foreign students.  Can you guess what sect ion that  i s?  

The answer is a doctoral  course .  At  Nagoya Insti tute of  

Technology,  both male and female Japanese students are an  
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overwhelming major i ty in an undergraduate course ,  but  the number of  

Japanese sharply decl ines in a doctoral  course .  As for  women, there 

are more foreign students than there are Japanese students.  Chinese 

women in the doctoral  course number more than Japanese women .  

Why? Why are the overwhelming majori ty of  women who enrol  in  

engineering doctoral  courses in Japan foreign students? In reverse,  

why do Japanese gi r ls not  enrol  in the doctoral  courses in engineering  

departments?  

I t  i s the problem of  exi t ,  or  employment .  In Japan, there is l i t t le  

opportuni ty for employment in private-sector companies for  students 

who have graduated f rom engineering doctoral  courses.  This  

tendency is especial ly strong for  fema le students.  That's why they do 

not enrol  in doctoral  courses.  Men as wel l ;  i t i s  easier for  students 

wi th master 's degrees to find jobs—even excel lent  Japanese male  

students would not go through doctoral  courses af ter  they graduate  

from master 's courses. Al l  of  them steadi ly f ind posts in big private 

companies.  

When we consider  why people go to universi ty and why a cer tain  

department is popular  and another  is n ot ,  in most cases,  i t  i s  largely  

related to the exi t ,  in  other  words,  the employment si tuation . Thus,  

Japanese enterprises hi re many women who graduate f rom doctoral  
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courses in engineering departments;  women go to doctoral  courses .  

In real i ty,  enterprises shy away from students wi th doctor al  degrees,  

especial ly female students; so most women, regardless of  thei r  

scholastic abi l i t ies,  do not choose the course .  

Now, let 's go back to France in the late nineteenth  century.  What 

would have happened i f  the previously ment ioned mechanism worked 

there? Surely,  unl ike in Russian terri tories , women could enrol  in 

universi t ies in France . Yet ,  i t  was a system that  was establ ished 

under a  si tuat ion which was governed by pol i t i cal  principle . Whi le the  

door was open, there was no exi t .  There was an atmosphere in society  

that ,  in  employment or marriage ,  going to universi t ies did not work  

favourably  for  women. Therefore,  even excel lent  gi r l s did not  want to 

go to universi t ies , or  thei r  parents did not  want them to go to 

universi t ies. Because of  that , in France—even af ter  the law permit ted 

women's enrolments to universi t ies— there were few women's high 

schools that  provided students credi ts that  were  necessary to enter  

universi t ies.  

I t was foreign gi r ls— for  example ,  Pol ish gi r ls—who made ef fective 

use of the door to be women universi ty students that  was opened by 

France. Thus,  they went to French universi t ies despi te the high l i ving 

costs and language di f ference s.  Moreover ,  there were many women 's 
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high schools that  provided students credi ts in subjects that  were 

almost equal  to those of  men's in such countries.  

Therefore ,  at that t ime, to become women scientists ,  was i t  more  

advantageous to women to be born in Poland or  in France ? The 

answer , in fact ,  might be to be born in Poland. From this point , to be 

born in Poland was not adverse circumstances .  So, f rom the aspect of  

women's enrolment to universi t ies ,  i t  might have been far  more  

adverse a circumstance for  a gi r l  to be born in France,  or ,  as we saw 

in the case of  Florence Nightingale,  born in England . 

Another  common example of  a story of  adverse ci rcumstances is 

the incident involving the Academy of  Science— the most prestigious 

group of  scientists in France — i n  which Marie Curie ,  the Nobel  Prize 

winner ,  fai led in i ts membership e lection.  Incidental ly , Becquerel ,  the 

co-winner of  the 1903 Nobel  Pr ize in physics ,  and her  husband Pierre 

were members of  the Academy .  

As the couple won the Nobel  Prize together ,  and the husband 

was a member of  the Academy , we assume that  the wi fe held 

suff ic ient  qual i f i cation in abi l i ty to be i ts member .  However,  the 

organization ,  establ ished in the seventeenth century,  never al lowed 

female membership .  Thus,  mass media eagerly star ted to deal  wi th 

the news as soon as Mar ie Curie stood for  i ts membership —and in 
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very vulgar ways .  For example , an i l lustration drew Mar ie in whi te 

lace cloth on a plate of  balance scales ,  whi le on another  plate there  

was a serious looking male candidate who carried in a newspaper .  

Such images completely overlapped wi th the fashion image of  the 

nineteenth  century that  emphasized the gender di f ference . In shor t ,  i t  

contained the message that we should al low a person of  a gender  

symbol ized by lace to enter  the Academy of  Science.  

As for  direct  relation to fashion,  there was a proble m wi th  the 

Academy member 's uni form. I t  was set in the era of Napoleon, a  

mi l i tary uni form. I t  was determined that every member of  the Academy 

would carry a sword when he wore the clothes. As Napoleon promoted 

a thorough sexual  division of  labo ur between men and women, he did 

not  imagine that  women would become members of  the Academy . So  

he made the uni form of  very "mascul ine" design.  Tiny things were  

eagerly discussed , such as, should a woman become a member of the 

Academy, she would wear the uni form wi th trousers or  make a special  

ski rt .  

Af ter  al l ,  Marie Curie was defeated to a French male scient ist  

whose achievement was obviously inferior  to her s.  She lost  by a 

two-vote margin.  She was exposed to such an "unscienti f i c "  at tack.  I t  

is  an incident that  i s sa id to be of  typical  sexism.  However,  a two-vote  
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margin also means that  she  almost  won. I t  was her  compet i tor 's 

second chal lenge ; he lost  his f i rst  chal lenge.  Rarely are people 

elected at  the f i rst  chal lenge.  

The reason why I  stress this story is that  we ca n learn something 

interesting by comparing th is  wi th her  daughter  Irène's candidature  

for  Academy member .  Af ter  World War I I ,  French women f inal ly 

obtained the right to vote .  Irène, l i ke her  mother , was the Nobel Prize 

winner ,  and her  husband was the co-winner  and a member of  the 

Academy. However ,  she lost  the election three times in the 1950s. 

Moreover , she lost the elections by an overwhelming margin of votes.  

That was so di f ferent f rom her mother  who lost the election wi th only a 

two-vote margin in the 1910s. Why did the daughter  lose the election 

by a huge margin of  votes? 

I t i s  true that , considering the si tuation regarding the  rights of  

ci t i zens,  women were at more of a d isadvantage in the 1910s than 

they were in the 1950s. However ,  i t  was an era of  increasing  

momentum toward women's suf frage; the momentum that  pleas 

"everybody should get  the right  to vote f rom now on."  People who 

insisted upon gender equal i ty supported Marie 's candidature in the 

1910s. Those people  did not actual ly know Marie in person , and the 

same is t rue of her  opponents;  people made two groups— to ei ther  
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support or to cri t i cize her .  Hence, both the of fence and the defence  

were exci ted in a sense, so i t was a relatively "progressive" era.  I t  

was an unpleasant memory for Marie Curie ,  but  in fact , i t  was an 

almost-win election .  Viewed in this l ight ,  we can see this as a  

phenomenon of  the fi rst wave of  feminism's v ictory .  

As for  publ ic opinion toward women 's socia l  advancements,  I rène  

had a more stormy l i fe .  Actual ly ,  the 1950s was a very conservative 

era.  The tendency to shove women in to thei r  homes when the men 

returned from battlef ields was obvious in Western countries .  

In contrast ,  and as is  the case wi th Marie Curie ,  from the t ime of  

her  bir th to her death,  the status of  women had been almost 

continuously  improved. It  i s  t rue that  Marie was already dead when 

French women at tained suf f rage. She did not have the right to vote in 

her  l i fetime— in  Poland or  in France—but she had the hope that  

women would defini tely obtain suf f rage in the future.  

As for  her  mother  country , the decolonization of  Poland was 

real ized af ter  World War I .  So,  she saw the si tuations f rom "want to be 

independent "  to "become independent" .  Regarding women 's r ights,  

she l i ved in an era in which ci rcumstances changed f rom "want to 

have" to "wi l l  have in the near feature ".  In that  sense, I  think that ,  

though she did not  have any physical  r ights ,  she ended her l i fe in 
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hope or  as a person who spent her l i fetime hoping.  

Of course,  i t  was inconvenient for  a person to not  have actual  

civi l -r ights even though they had hope. For  example ,  i f  a person 

became a widow, l ike Marie ,  she faced hardship.  Unti l  the 

establ ishment of  women 's suf f rage, French women did not  even have 

the right  to open bank accounts .  Marie lost  her  husband in  1906. Her 

own family l i ved in Poland . Her father -in-law, Eugène, who had 

always supported her ,  also passed away several  years af ter .  At  this 

point ,  she had no male relative  who l i ved in her  neighbourhood. So, a  

pupi l  of Pierre became the guarantor  of Marie and handled necessary 

things for her,  including the management of  bank deposi ts .  Even the 

person who won the Nobel  Pr ize twice could not  have a banking 

account because she was a woman .  

On another  matter ,  Coco Channel  (1883-1971),  who was a  big 

business f igure at  that  t ime, was in the same posi tion . Therefore ,  

Channel 's wi ld romance wi th powerful  men also might need to be 

considered from this perspective . Being a woman was tough because , 

no matter  how capable a person was as a scientist  or  business person ,  

a woman could not make any business agreement nor save money 

wi thout a male guarantor .  In that  sense, the si tuation in France was 

worse than that in Japan. The si tuat ion continued l i ke th is un ti l  the 
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end of  World War I I .  

Another  story of  discrimination ag ainst women that  has been to ld 

often is the al leged infidel i ty cal led the Curie-Langevin  af fa ir .  I t  was  

fi ve years af ter  the death of  Pierre Cur ie .  Marie fai led the membership 

elect ion of  the Academy in January 1911 , yet  she received the 11 t h  

Nobel  Prize in chemistry , her second Nobel  Prize .  In fact ,  just  before 

the announcement of  the Nobel  Prize ,  a popular  press carried an 

ar ticle that  she was having an af fai r  wi th Paul  Langevin (1872-1946),  

a pupi l  of  Pierre 's and a man five years younger than Marie .  Because  

of this ,  the mass media had fooled around wi th her  and her  chi ldren.   

As a discriminatory practice against  women, criminal  law treated 

infidel i ty completely di f ferent depending on one's  gender .  I f a man 

had an extramari tal  af fai r ,  he was found gui l ty only when he insisted 

upon br inging his lover  in to his home, in other  words,  i f  he made the 

woman l i ve wi th h is wi fe.  However,  the punishment was only  a 

pecuniary of fence. 

I f  a woman had an extramar i ta l  af fai r  though — i f  she or  her  lover  

were married— the woman was sentenced to ja i l .  Punishments were  

completely di f ferent by gender ,  even though they commi t ted the same 

crime. I f  a man whether  he was single or  married  had an af fai r  wi th a 

marr ied woman, the husband could  sue the man. So i f Mar ie had an 
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affai r  wi th a man when Pierre was al ive,  Pierre could sue the man.  

However,  i f  i t was Pierre who had an af fa ir ,  Marie  had very l i t t le  r ights 

in this matter . Only men had the right  to sue properly or request  

punishment against  his wi fe 's lover.  In shor t ,  women were properties .  

The law at  that  t ime was set  wi th the thought in mind that  a man 

should not  steal  a married woman because she is the property of  her  

husband. I f  a married man had an af fair  wi th a s ingle woman  though,  

he did not  have to worry about  his wi fe ,  aside from the duty of  

support.  

What would have happened i f an issue l i ke the Langevin-Curie 

affai r  had occurred? At that  t ime, Langevin  was a professor  at  the 

School  of Physiques and Chemistry  (École de Physique et de Chimie )  

and at  the  Col lège de France ,  and Marie was a professor  at  Sorbonne 

Universi ty. The schools of  Langevin did not say anything about  this 

scandal :  "a man's af fai r  i s  a famil iar  story"— that 's al l .  However ,  

Sorbonne Universi ty had a great fuss about whether  the universi ty 

should fi re her .  

Moreover ,  this sandal  was related not only to gender but  also to 

prejudices toward foreigners and rel igious problems. A cr i t i cism 

against  her ,  stating that  "an atheist Pol ish woman is occupying the  

post  of  which a French man should s i t , " was fu lminated as much as 
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the "extramar i tal  af fai r ."  Marie was considered  to be a destroyer  of  

French tradi tion .  In France at  that  t ime , the ma jori ty of  women were 

fai thful  Cathol ics. However,  as mentioned before ,  Marie abjured her  

rel igion when she was ten years old and mar ried Pierre who was also 

an atheist .  And she did not  invi te a priest  to her  husband 's funeral .  

Since the death of  Pierre was reported al l  over  the wor ld ,  Madame 

Cur ie 's unbel ief  became a wel l -known fact .  She was accused of  being 

"an immoral  foreign woman" who was beyond the norm of a "sound 

French woman."  

I t  i s  very impressive that  two female f r iends of  Marie's,  who were 

involved in the women's suf f rage movement ,  came to Marie's defence. 

Her  French fr iend was an author  named Margueri te Borel ,  and her  

Bri t i sh f r iend was Hertha Ayr ton (1854-1923),  a scientist .  Borel 's  

father was the head of the science department at  Sorbonne. He was in 

the posi tion to judge Marie Cur ie ,  but  his daughter  protected Madame 

Cur ie ,  which angered him. However,  Margueri te said she would  

protect Marie no matter  what happen ed and confronted her  father .  

And Hertha invi ted Marie and her  daughters in her  house in England 

to hide them from media and let  them rest  ful l y.  There was 

cooperation among feminists of  the f i rst wave of  feminism. We also 

could say that  things happened because the period was an era that  
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was ful l  of  hope.  

In the end, Marie Curie was not  f i red.  As for  whether  the 

extramari tal  affai r  was proven.. . i t  ended up a muddled solution .  In any 

case, Langevin  did not  receive any social  sanction .  Having di f ferent  

treatments for each gender was def ini te ly huge. Only women were 

accused in extramar i ta l  af fairs and cornered to the point  of  losing 

thei r  posts ,  in other  words,  their  only ways to make a l i ving.  

Thus, there was severe gender segmentat ion .  Yet,  Marie Curie 

had survived in an al l -male organization.  I t  was unthinkable to 

achieve in previous eras .  I think that i t probably owes to the historical  

backdrop that  the fi rst  wave of  feminism became active and thus men 

and women who openly protected equal  r ights for  women were 

properly appeared.  

A happy story related to women 's suff rage is when Marie Curie 

visi ted the US. The fi rst  visi t  was in 1921 , just  af ter  Amer ican women 

obtained the right  to vote .  Marie visi ted the US twice , but she did not  

pay for  the visi ts by hersel f—and nei ther  the French government nor  

the US government were wi l l ing to provide any of  the travel  costs .  I t  

was an American women 's association who raised the funds for  her  

visi ts.  

Af ter  Mar ie visi ted the US, the number of  female students ma jor ing 
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in science increased in the US. In fact ,  more female Amer ican  

students belonged to science departments at universi t ies in the 1920s 

than in the 1950s.  I t  i s  this era when Irène Curie ran for  the  

Academy's membership  and fai led several  t imes.  

In the United States ,  women had jus t  obtained the right  to vote ,  

and most women did not  know even what they were capable of .  I t  was  

unknown whether  there was any actual  job opportuni ty  or  any 

concrete place for women in society .  There was few women who, l i ke 

Marie Curie ,  could have become universi ty  professors,  earned decent 

salar ies, achieved some success, and at the same t ime, had receptive 

husbands, l i ke Pierre .  I  bel ieve that  i t  was the fi rst  t ime women had 

hope. Women— f rom the f i rst  lady to ordinary people—made donations 

for  Madame Curie.  There was a strong bond between  women.  

The bond in the Radium Laboratory  (where Marie was the head) 

was very strong. Mar ie accepted 45 women , including foreigners , in  to  

her  laboratory during her  l i fetime. Most of those women later played 

active roles in various fields,  including science , in thei r own countries .  

They were proud of  the period in which they l i ved as "pupi ls of  

Madame Curie ." In shor t,  to put i t the other  way ,  there were  

considerable number of  women who thought to research science in 

"Madame Cur ie 's laboratory"  and fami l ies that  wanted to  "let  their  
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daughter  go to Madame Cur ie ’s laboratory ".１ ０  

 

4 Things That Were Told Through the Career of  Marie Curie  

Among women scient ists ,  Marie Curie l ooks l i ke a star shining  

higher than anybody else in  the sky—a sol i tary star .  However ,  the 

bond among women who supported her  was fi rm, and she had family 

t ies. There were many distinguished women pupi ls . We can see that  

she never was actual ly a sol i tary person. 

Back to the story at  the beginning.  Marie Curie had al l  the 

condi tions that  Atsuko Muraki —an exoneree—had. 

The era was on Mar ie 's side.  She did not  experience  loss of  t ime in 

the middle of  her  career  as Toshiko Yuasa moaned  about:  " i f  these 

five years did not  exist .. . "   Of course, I  would not  say that  Marie 

Cur ie had a l i fe free from adversi ty .  Born in occupied Poland is not a 

pleasant si tuation.  I t  would be better  for  people not  to have to face a 

real i ty  in which their  languages and/or  rel igions are forced by others .  

However ,  we should not  use this person to veri fy that adversi ty bui lds 

strength and character .  Rather ,  I  bel ieve that—even in a time of  

adversi ty— the condi tions that  supported Muraki  are what make 

people grow and improve , and Marie Curie is a very evidentiary 

person.  
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Please recal l  Toshiko Yuasa 's statement in which she wondered to 

what  extent  people 's capabi l i t ies could be improved by educat ion.  

Seeing Marie 's l i fe f rom the perspective of  education is , above al l ,  the 

act of removing condi tions that  preclude natural  expression and/or  

development of  people 's abi l i t ies and personal i t ies as much as 

possible ,  enabl ing a sui table si tuat ion for  improvement of  each 

person's potential ,  I  even think that  Marie  was in a good ci rcumstance 

of which Yuasa thought as an ideal  environment .   

I also deeply fel t  that when we th ink about making ful l  use of  our  

own or  other  people ’s abi l i t ies  in society,  we should be real ly careful  

about discourses that particularly  praise hard-won achievements.    

Marie Curie hersel f  said a simi lar  th ing .  I t  took four  years for  Mr 

and Mrs Curie ,  who worked in a horrible research faci l i ty , to isolate 

radium from a rock cal led pi tchblende, and at  that  t ime, again,  only 

the struggl ing hard-earned stories were covered by media .  This story 

was used to demonstrate  that ,  i f  a person is clever  enough , the  

person can achieve great discoveries even i f  his/her  laboratory is 

humble, so we need not put  so much money into pure research .  

Marie Curie became angry.  She claimed i f  they had had plenty of  

manpower and a higher budget at  that  t ime , i t  could have been 

completed in two years. Because they did not  have money and 
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manpower  though, i t  took four  years.  However,  her  voice was hardly  

heard.  

Envi ronment is important  for success .  I t is  an inevi table t ruth , and  

where there is success ,  there is always a privi leged envi ronment .  I f a 

person is real ly i solated ,  both the person and his/her  plan wi l l  

col lapse. Sol i tude and isolation are di f ferent .  As for  sol i tude,  Marie 

experienced many lonely things: the death of  her older  sister and her  

mother  as wel l  as the death of  her  beloved husband. However ,  Mar ie 

had never t ruly been isolated in her  l i fe .  I f  she had real ly been 

isolated,  she could not  have achieved such success.  I  bel ieve that  we  

should al l  be very careful  about discourse that  confuses these two 

elements—even i f  the person who said the discourse was Mar ie Curie .  

There are many things those of  us who l i ve in the twenty- fi rst  

century can learn f rom the l i fe of Mar ie Curie , though she seemingly 

existed far  f rom our l i ves.  She was a genius scientist  who was born in 

Warsaw some 100 years ago . Because I  am a female universi ty 

teacher,  I consider things focused on education or women 's social  

advancements,  and I would l i ke to stress that  an y si tuation that  

isolates a woman could never cul t i vate a woman's abi l i ty .  

I t  i s natural  for  humans to feel  lonely or  to struggle against  

di f f i cul t ies or to make  great ef for ts in thei r l i ves . However , i solation 
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wi th success does not exist  anywhere . Marie Curie is good evidence 

of  that .  She succeeded because she was not isolated ,  and I  bel ieve 

that  thinking about how important  those supportive things were  

throughout her l i fetime could provide the best window to consider  our  

own si tuations.  

Whi le I  was researching the l i fe of  Marie Curie ,  I keenly real ized 

that  the gender concept would be changed by area and time . The 

Pol ish gender concept ,  as wel l  as those of  the French or  Russians at  

that  t ime, was completely di f ferent .  Also,  as shown by the comparison 

of fashions in the eighteenth  and nineteenth  centur ies,  an ideal  

gender role was changed by time. 

The same is true of  the image of  science. Somet imes i t  became a  

slogan for  a nation;  other  t imes, i t  became a symbol  of  the wisdom of  

God. The value of science was also changed by this ethnic group. 

Fur thermore, this "ethnic group" is also something that  i s not  

universal .  The concept of  "Pol ish people"  in the era of  Copernicus and 

"Pol ish people"  in the era of Chopin are not same. In the era of  

Copernicus,  there was no sense of  ethnic group or  nation in Poland . 

Pol ish people in the era of  Chopin , or Marie Curie,  on the other hand,  

had stronger eth ic consciousness .  When I  saw the constant change of  

borders in this region ,  i t  made me wonder  what the meaning of  nations 
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actual ly meant .  These are also things that  would be dramat ical ly 

changed by time and place .  

Therefore ,  Mar ie Curie 's success as a female scientist  can be 

considered as fol lows: Her personal  s i tuation had always been l inked 

to pol i t i cal  matters of  the time—"pol i t i cs"  here meaning so-cal led 

pol i t i cs in extensive interpretation.  In shor t ,  Marie was a typical  

example of  the slogan of  the second wave of  feminism: " the personal  

is pol i t i cal ,"  and such "pol i t i cs"  might lead Marie in the direction of  

success.  

I  am happy i f  Marie Curie 's story can be viewed as an opportuni ty 

to make you think about events around you from a new perspective .  

Also,  I  want you to know that there are many female scientists in the 

real  world ,  such as Toshiko Yuasa, who was said as Japanese Marie 

Cur ie ,  and Mar ie ’s many female pupi ls who were active as scientists 

even af ter Marie 's death. I am more than happy i f  my lecture becomes  

an opportuni ty for  you to turn your at tention to such points.  

 

Addi t i onal  S tatem ent :  Thi s ar t i c l e  i s a  grant -aided study  that  ga ined  two  

Grants- i n-Aids f or sc ient i f ic  research (Scient i f i c Research (C) :  23510347)  

regarding “academies of  sc iences and Marie Curi e ” .  
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